
Poetry.

"SOMEBODY."

Tnrni'a inciMlcfonin "Somchmly" (rolng ahont.
And placing hi prnuka, but wu'cm'l flail lilm

oat ;
tlo'a np ainlra and down atalrs from morning till

uieht.
And alwaji In mlachlef, but noTer In light.
The fortf I teiv roifl of In aonj or In tlAre cmi'lit In lh nd and conducted to Jail :
But 8iuni;bodj' " trncka r (II eovurod 10

well
lie never has wen the Inside of a cell.

Our Ton nil folkn at home, at all aeftaon anrittmoa.
Are ivhenmlug Uio role of " Somabodj "

crimes;
Or, fnnt aa their feot and thalr tonga eaa well

run,
Como to toll tbo Lift deed the air tramp haa don.
"'Somebody' haa tnfccn my knife," one will

MT!
"UnnuhoHy tiaa parried m pencil away j"

' Somebody ' haa gone and thrown down all the
block : M

" Somebody at np all the cake In the box."
It la "Somebody" break all the pltchera and

plate.
And hides the boy'i tied, and rnna oft with their

skates.
And turns on tha water and tnmhlee the bod.
And aleals all tha pina and raclu all tbo dolls'

head. t

Onenltrht a drill tonnd Ilk the thnmp of I head
Annonneed that one yousgator was ont of hia

bed.
And bo snid, half asleep, when aked what It

meant :

" ' Somebody ' la pushing me out of the hint "

How, If these high crime or " Somebody " don't
reastf,

We mnst ainnmnn In the detective police :

And they, in their wisdom, at once will mako
known.

The culprit belong to no house bnt onr own.

Then should It turn out nftor all, to be tme.
That onr young folk Uiemselve are Some-

body." too
II ow ipieor It would look. If w saw them all go
Jlurcued ufl" to the station honse. six In a row I

Our Young Folks.

Selected Miscellany.
MR. AND MRS. SMITH'S HEADACHES.

A LESSON FOR SOMEBODY.

" Srcn a headache as I have !" groaned
Smith, aa he entered the breakfast room,
with his hair rumpled, his chest collapsed
and his back rounded out in tho shape of
Uio hater C. " Such a headache I"

" Perhaps it was the cako you ato before
going to bed," remarked his wife, as she
poured the coffee.

"Cuke? There's nothing rnore whole-
some than cake before going to bed, espe-
cially plum-cuke,- answered Smith., drop-
ping into his chuir.

Mrs. Smith, feeling indisposed at that
matutinal hour for au argument, assented.

" Try a littlo tea," suggested she.
" Tea i an old maid's remedy j notca for

me."
" Well, coffee."
" I don t think I want anyl hing," groaned

Smith. ' Oh, dear ! I am going to have a
day of it.",

Mrs. Smith had it on her tongue's end
to say : " Well, that is the usual result of
a night of it ;"' but she closed hor teeth
and bit off the exasperating and truthful
rejoinder.

"Isn't this room awful hot?" asked Mr.
Smith, opening six doors without waiting
for her reply, which, if uttered, would have
been that she. was shivering with the
draughts.

Then seating himself at the table : " I
think I will have tea, Mrs. Smith ; it will
bo Bare, to upset or euro me ; it don't mat-
ter- which," he adds, with a despairing
groan ; " and I may as well eat a piece of
uceisiuuK, wuuui. am uuimt lb m lur a
penny in for a pound ;' oh dear 1"

" I think I'll como and sit in your room,
Mary," said Smith to his wife, after tea and
beefsteak had gone down. " It looks nice

. and pleasant here, and I like to stay with
you when I have the headache."

Mary turned her back that he need not
see the smile lurking round her mouth at
the conclusion of his sentence, and brought
a pillow to tho sofa for his disorganized
head.

"Not that no, not that: it will only
heat my head, oh dear ! Mary, (solemn-
ly,) do you know I think I made a mistake
in eating that beefsteak?"

Mary, with a heroism which should
place her name in "Fox's Book of Mar-
tyrs." did reply :

"I knew it at tho the time, Smith, and
my only chance of preventing you from
eating it was to refrain from asking you
not to eat : so I didn't say so."

" Mary," said Smith, as she seated her-
self to sewing, " don't you think I should
feel better if I had a jug of boiling water
at my feet?"

" Perhaps you would," said Mary, drop-
ping her spools and thimbles and buttons

. ou the .floor to bunt up the jug and hot
water herself, fon Smith .had the opinion

1 that a Aviftv should attend personally to
these things, although three great big ser-

vants might sit sucking their thumbs in
the kitchen and cooking their heels on
the range. ; 7 , - v

" Perhaps you would."
"Mary, asked Smith, after this ar-

rangement was carried out, "don't you
think this bottle might be pushed a little
closer? I .don't feel It, except on one
foot." '

"Yes," said Mary dropping her work
once more. " Is that right ?"

Oh, yes," answered Smith, rolling his
left eye in ecstacy, as the heat penetrated
the soles of his feet ; " how nice it is to
have you round when I am sick."

The sauio funny look came again round
the corners of Mary's mouth, but Smith,
bless his obtuse soul, didn't see it.

" Mary," said Smith, " I think I could go
to sleep now if you would close those cur-
tains and things, and carry that bird
down stairs, and shut out the light."

"Yes,' said Mary, "and I'll take my
sewing in the next room."

"Do," said Smith.
And gathering up her work-baske- t and

Smith's pints, that had several vital but-
tons missing, and which he wished re-
placed, Mary departed.

" Mary," said Smith, suddenly appear-
ing at the doof of the room where she had
seated herself, with his hair rampant and
blanket shawl sticking to his back, "it's
no use. I don't feel a bit better. I'm sure
I don't know what to da " Do you really
think it was the cake ?"

Mary's patience was waning. "I know
it, John it always makes you sick. Don't
you recollect I asked you not to eat it at
the time?"

" AVell, alt I can say is," said Smith, " I
don't believo it. Oh dear, where are tho
morning papers?"

That was another way of asking Mary
to read them to him, which Bhe (lid, and
without saying, as Smith said on similar
occasions:

," Olt, there's nothing in the papers .this
morning but the same old tariff discus-
sions ; in fact, they aro quite dull here
they are perhaps you can pick out some-
thing for yourself."

Blessed be the Lord I At twelve Smith
sank Into the arms of Morpheus and slept
till three; but alas I waking, begged for
hia wife and a wash-bowl- . Jlolh were
forthcoming, as also the expected result.
Tito rest of the day till dork, tho blinds
were opened and shut ; tho bottle of hot
water on and off duty ; and Mrs. Smith
stayed by to uca him be sick. About seven
iu tho evening ho despairingly signified
his wish to retire, adding :

"I Btippo, of? course, you don't feel
sleepy at all?"

"No," said Mary, looking from tho
window at a lovely nioon that was just
rislnir. " No, not very."

"Well," sail Smith; "don't come if
you don't want to, but I can't sit up any
longer, and I have an idea I shall get to
Sleep."

Bo Mary .went to bed with her bearded
baby.

A week had elapsed. Smith was ia
good health and spirits. lie could smoko.
Tliu world wasn't a charnel house, after alL
Mary was Hut on her back with a nervous
headache.

" Sick ?" okcd Smith. .
"Shocking pain id my temples," suid

Mary.
" What a pity," answered Smith, paring

his nuila at Ui window without turning
his head. " fi'a going to be such a lovely
duy quite like apriug. Have you the
hail idea where my tray pants are?"

" No," said Mury. faintly, foelug for the
pillow. " I think in the closet."

So -s- trange," ul. Smith, "about
thosa gray pants i I dou't think they've
worn very well da yo? Ami da you

,;o:in
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know, Mary, about the milk bill, whether
it IS right or not ? And, by the way, did
my shoes comn home last night? rnd has
that roan been to fix the front door? '

"My head aches so bad," s..iu Msry,
" that I can't remember anything. Uiddy
will tell you."

" Well, I'm sorry for yon," said Smith,
tying his cravat at the g'ass. "The very
bst thing for you is to keep quiet, and I'll
take myself out of the way. Sleep is the
thing for you." So Smith put on his heav-
iest pair of boots and went all over the
house, and let thedoorsbang, and whistled
the" Stars and Stripes," and ate his break-
fast, and then came up to her to discuss
the respective claims of pork and beef and
chicken for that day's dinner, closing by
another recommendation to keep quiet
and not bother herself about anything.

"No better," said Smith, reproach fully,
at six o'clock that evening; "no better?
I thought you'd be well, certainlv, by this
time, after a day's-quiet.- " Qufet? She
had had the whole kitchen retinue after
her all day, asking more questions than
there are iu the assembly's catechism; and
the front door bell ringing as if by order
of the fire department ; but she had said
nothing at all about that; if she had,
Smith would have replied with that lordly
wave of his hand with which mm dispose
of such matters, " You souldn'i allow such
tritles to trouble you."

" No better, then ?" Smith Inquired, as
if in gratitude to him he really deserved a
modification of her former reply " no bet-

ter? Well, sleep, after all, is the best
thing; and, as 1 can't do any thing for
you, I think it is such a lovely night that I
will stroll out awhile. There, there,"
patting the end of tho blanket, " 50 to
sleep now." And close upon his retiring
heels she heard the thundering bang of
the front door.

After divers and many comparisons be-
tween male and female headaches, and the
seeming incongruity in tho male mind of
the same course of treatment for both,
MrB. Smith fell asleep, to be woke about
twelve by Smith, who thumped up stairs
iu his boots, made a raid after the cork-
screw in the closet, and a particular tum-
bler of a particular shape he wanted in
connection with it; and advised her agaiu
as to tho efficacy of sleep in cases of fe-

male headache ; then filled the house with
the nauseating fumes of tobacco at an
hour when it was impossible to air it.
Then Smith went to bed and slept the
sleep of the just, with not a glimmering
of an idea that he was not the unselllshest
and lovingest of husbands. Indeed, had
his wife questioned it, ho would have
pointed her to that column in the daily
papers where accounts are given of
husbands who make it a practice to crack
their wives' skulls once a week; and
placing his arms akimbo with a stern look,
would hare asked her with his nose close
to her face: "What if she had such a
husband as that ?"

U. S. GRANT.

Sketch of the General as a Man and
Soldier.

From the Life of Ulyseoa B. Grant, by Charlea A.
Dana and J. II. Wiiion, Bruvut
u. B.A.J

HIS APPEARANCE AND MANNERS. .
Grant is somewhat under the medium

size, though his body is closely and power-
fully built. II is feet and hands are small
and neatly shaped ; his dress is plain and
exceedingly unostentatious ; his eyes are
large, deep, leonine, and very strong,
equally capable of blazing with a resolu
tion that nothing can withstand, and of
sinning witn tne steady ngnt 01 iiencvo-lenc- c

and amiability. His fiber is like that
of steel wire, elastic, close-graine- and
enduring; his temperament is admirably
compounded of the sanguine, nervous and
lymphatic, but the last Is in such propor-
tion as to tone down and hold in equili-
brium the other two, perfecting both
mental and physical organization. His
capacity for labor surpasses comprehen-
sion; neither mental nor physical exertion
seems to produce the least wear and tear
in his case. lie rides at a dashing speed
hour after hour and day after day wit h the
same case with which he plans a battle or
issues the instructions for a campaign.
There is no noise or clash or clangor in the
man ; his voice is as quiet and orderly as a
woman's, and his language judiciously and
tastefully chosen. lie was never heard to
give utterance to a rudo word or a vulgar
jest ; no oath or fierce, fiery imprecation
haa ever escaped his lips. No thundering
order, no unfeeling or undignified speech,
and no thoughtless or criticism
ever fell from him. When angry, which
is rarely the case, or, at least, he rarely
shows his anger, he speaks with a' well-ordere- d

but subdued vehemence, display-
ing his passion by compressed lips and an
earnest flash of the eye. Hut it must be
said of him, that of all men he is the slow-
est to anger. He has been heard to say
that even under the severest insult he
never became indignant till a week after
the offense had been given, andthen only
at Himself, tor not having sooner discov-
ered that he had been insulted or misused.
This arises rather from an unconscious

than from any incapacity
for choler. It is precisely this quality
which has made him so successful in the
personal Questions which have arisen bo
tween him and his subordinates. They
nave usually mistaken his slowness tor
dullness or a lack of spirit, and have dis-
covered their mistake only after becom-
ing rash and committing a fatal error.
Orant is as unsuspicious and pure-hearte- d

as a child, ana as tree Irom harmful inten
tion ; but he is stirred to the very depths
of his nature by an act of inhumanity or
brutality of any sort; while meanness, or
Ingratitude, or uncharitablcness excites
him to tho display of the liveliest indigna
tion. Ho is not slow in the exhibition of
contempt or disgust for whatever is un
manly or unbecoming.

KINDNESS TO SUBORDINATES.
In issutna orders to his subordinates, or

in asking a service at the hand of a stall
onieer, ne is always scrupulously polite
and respectful in manner ; and orders or
requests rather as he would ask a friend
to oblige him personally than as a military
commander whose word is law. His con-
sideration for those about him is admirably
shown by the following incident : On the
night after the battlo at Mission Kidge,
while returning from the front to his
head-quarter- s at Chattanooes. he drslrnl
to know what had become of Sheridan's
mvision, wilier iiau oecn reported at noon
as engaged in building a bridge across the
Chlcatuauga at Mission Mills; and al-
though it was then after midnight, he re

one 01 ins sinii toquested
. obtaiu the. duj jr .1 matreu uiioruianou. me onieer, alter a
long and tiresome rule, roported at head
quarters just at sunrise, and found the
uenerai not yet asleep. It seems that iu
reiuininir to Chattanooifi. ul ulnt 1

o'clock, he found a full explanation of the
day's operations, and, instead of going to
sleep, he spent tho rest of the night in
thinking of the long and tedious ndu lie
had required from his olllcer, all for no
purpose, as he expressed it. Such solici-
tude for the comfort of others, it is need-
less to say, was rare, even among the most
humane of our Generals. Many of them
would not have hesitated to bave them-
selves even the bliulilcst trouble at tfiu ex- -

pause of others ; and not a few would have
given themselves scarce a moment's
thought had au aid ben killed,
much less if he had only gone on a long
auu uiuieuii ruie upon a wintry utt-'u- i.

HABITS, TASTES,
ISTlm.

Grant's personal habits andUstes are ex
ceedingly simple ; ho despitws the ponp
and show of empty parade, ami in his
severe simplicity and manly pride he
leorHi uiUdTtimuoui aids o popularity

H lives plainly himself, and cannot
tolerate ostentation or extravagance In
those about him.--Hi- ! mess was never
luxuriously, though always bountifully,
furnished with army rations, and such
supplies as could be transported readily
and easily In the limited number of wasrms
that be permitted to follow his

His appetites are all under perfect
control. Ho is very aheWnuous, and
during h8 entire Western campaign the
officers of his Matr were forbidden to bring
wines or liquors into camp. Ho has
been represented as one of the moat
taciturn of men, and In one respect he is
such. He never divulges his thoughts until
they are matured, and never aspires to
speech-makin- ; and even in private con-
versation ho fulls into silenco if ho sus
pects that he is likely to lie reported. He
a the' moat modest of men, and nothing

annoys htm more than a loud parade of
personal opinion or personal vanity ; but
with his intimate friends, cither at homo
or around tho camp-tiro- , he talks upon all
subjects, not only fluently and copiously,
but in the most charming and good-nature-

manner. His life has been too busv
to read history or technical works, but he
has always been a close and careful reader
of the newspapers. He has a retentive
memory, and ia deeply interested in all
matters which concern the interests ofhu-mauit-

and particularly his own country.
Upon all such subjects, in fact upon all the
vital questions of the day, he thinks care-
fully and profoundly, and expresses him
self with great easo and good sense. His
understanding is of that incisive character
that soon probes a question to the bottom,
no matter how much tho politicians or
newspapers may labor to coufuso it ; while
his judgment is sc.- deliberate, honest, and
truthful in its operation, that it may be im-
plicitly relied upon to arrive at a fair and
unbiased conclusion. I lis memory is
stored with personal incidents illustrative
of men and manners iu all parts of the
country, showing' that ho nsts evidently
heen a prolound student of human nature
throughout life ; his appreciation of men
and chnrncler has never been 'surpassed.
This was well shown in the reorganization
of the army after ho became Lieutcnant-Uonural- .

It is well known that he did not
fuil iu a single instance, where a change
was made, iu putting the right man in- the
right place. This' was duo neither to
chance nor snap judgment, but to his habit
of careful observation. He warms toward
a bold, outspoken, and loyal nature ; full
of ardor and zeal himsclf,he naturally ad-
mires these qualities in others. Ho has no
patience with a weak, complaining, and
selfish disposition, and canuot .. endure
doublo-dualin- g and- indirectness of any
sort. Straightforward and frank in ail
things himself, he respects tlrcsc qualities
wherever thev aro found. Indeed, the first
striking peculiarity of his nature, both as
a man and a General, is a profound and
undoviating. truthfulness in all things.
Those who have known him best will
bear a willing testimony to the statement
that he never told a falsehood, or mado a
voluntary misrepresentation of fact ; and
will believo us that it would bo almost as
impossiblo for him to do so as for tho nee-
dle to forget its fidelity to the polo.

MORATi QUALITIES.
He is a true friend and magnanimous

enemy. His liberality is boundless, and
his charity as broad as humanity itself.
He has neither vanity nor selfish ambition ;

no promotion has ever been sought by
him, and none has ever turned his head or
changed his character in tho slightest de-
gree. Naturally a strong believer in tho
goodness of Providence, as exerted in the
affairs of mankind, he yet possesses none
of that blind fatalism which has. at times.
characterized military chieftains. So con- -

nuent was no in tho moral strength ana
rectitude of our cause, and the superior
intelligence) and endurance of the North
ern people, that ho never, even in the
darkest hour, despaired of a united and
prosperous country, in this respect he is
a perfect embodiment of the great Ameri-
can characteristic, fititli in tho manifest
destiny of the Republic, ,

GRANT NOT A MARTINET.
- Grant having been educated as a soldier
at West Point, tho first military school of
America, if not of the world, and having
served under both Taylor and Scott, had,
at the outbreak of the rebellion, received
all the training, both theoretical and prac-
tical, that was requisite to a thorough un-
derstanding of the military art, as appliaa-bl- o

to warfare in America. In the very
outset of his more recent career, he showed
plainly that ho had not been an idle or
unobservant student of his profession.
He was, from conviction, always opposed
to that spirit of martinctism which Fred-
erick the Great succeeded in making the
great basis of military discipline in nearly
all modern armies ; and believed in devel-
oping tho individuality of tho soldior as
much as possible, trusting to his intelli-
gence and patriotism for a full perform
ance 01 duty, instead ot relying exclusive-
ly upon the capacity of oflicers to control
brute masses. He had the sagacity to per-
ceive that tho system of Frederick, while
it might do well enough for feudal Europe,
before tho (Jays xif llio revolution, could
not be mado to apply to citizen-soldiery- .

and he therefore wasted no time in trying
to enforce the strict rules of fixed military
establishments. , H did not make the
usual mistuke of supposing that the com-
mon Boldier was ignorant and thoughtless,
and, therefore, to bo considered as a mere
machine to be provided with a musket or
saber, and thep to bo harassed into a re-
luctant performance of duty, but was pro-
foundly impressed with the idoa that the
volunteers were intelligent citizens of the
republic, whose business had been to bo-co-

acquainted with public attairs.
Withal he was not unmindful of the neces-
sity of drill and rganizatlon, for the pur-
pose of insuring coherence and uniformity
of effort, though he acted upon tha reason-
able supposition that volunteers would
obtain more of the practical knowledge of
warfare in a week's campaigning than a
year's drilling in a camp of instruction,
lie has been often heard to say that the
officer who could not tell that his move-
ments were iu the way of successful execu-
tion by reading tho faces of his men, was
already defeated; ho believes that Ameri-
can soldiers " aro as smart as town folks,"
and what they do not know, or cannot find
out, is scarcely worth the knowing. Look-
ing at the army in this light, ho wisely de-

voted niwe time to the selection of good
oflicers, and the weeding out of bad ones,
than iu working from the men upward.

TUB AHMV OK TIIE VOTOMAC.
McClellan has been much praised for

tho organization of the army 01 the Poto-
mac, and while it is not cur intention to
detract from his ikocrls on that account, it
must not be forgotten that in his great
performance ho was aided by thoso who
became his successors, or that he had
nine-tenth- s of the trained soldiers in tho
regular army at the outbreak of the war.
Ho absorbed the bt.'Bt of everything

troops, arms ammunition, and sup-
plies of every sort. His infantry was
commanded by Sumner, Franklin, W. F.
Smith, Hooker, Kearney, lleintJeman,
Casey, McCall, Stone, Meade, Humphreys,
Ord, McDowell, Keyes, FiU John Purler,
French and Hichardson; hi cuvulry by
Stoneman, Cook, IJuforJ,' Kuiory, Pleos-onto-

liayard and AvcriU; hia artillery
by Hurry, Huut, Ayros, Oibuon, Gritlin
and a galaxy of younger otlieers. The
various departments of the start" were

over by regular officers, many of
whom were already distinguished for

services, iueluding among their
number Barnard, Duane, ilichler, Meo-da- ll

and McOomb, of the Kngtneers;
Iugalls, of tho (juartermaster'a Depart-
ment ; Clarke, of I lie Subsistanee Depart-
ment; Letternuin, in the Medical Hepurt-meet- ;

and SU Williams ami Warty, In

the Adjutant-General'- s Department. In
tact, every corps division and brigade, be-

sides many a regimental battery, was led
by an experienced commander. The re-

sult ta well known 1 the Army of the
Potomac. " that splendid army of citizen
soldiery," Jiad its origin in this organiza-
tion, and for four long years steadfastly
struggled under every sort of commander
till it finally fbund its hero In the
Lieutenant General, and gained a signal
triumph.

ARMV OK THK fl'M nKRLANP. '

. Hut fortunately for the cause of free
government, there were other arm'cs in
the field whose history is not less glorious
than that of tho Army of the Potomac,
liucll organized the Army of the Cum-
berland, whoso distinctive feature was
rigid discipline and methodical perform-
ance of duty 1 and although its oomfjnnd-e- r

was a military favorite and one f the
prodigies of the earlier days of tha war,
ho was permitted to have but limited
assistance of the regular nrmy. His staff
officers alone, with a few division and bri
gade commanders liko Thomas, ood,
Stanley,) McOook,1 Uazrn, Terroll jand
Marker, witn two batteries of artillery and
four new regiments of infantry,- were
drawn from the regular army. The case
with Grant was incomparably worse,
Sherman and McPherson were tho only
graduates of the military aesdemy who
were permanently Identified with the
Army of the Tennessee C. F. Smith
made thecampefgnof Fort Donelson with
it; Hosecrana that of Corinth and Iukaj
Sheridan commanded a cavalry regiment
in it fbr a whilo, and was then transferred
to the Army of the Cumberland. Wilson
belonged to the staff, and Ord, Socty Smith,
and Comstock.and several inferior officers.
Joined to (luring the tltgc of Vickaburg,
but with the exception of a small battalion
ot tho Thirteenth (now) Intantry, and a
few hundred of tho First Infantry, during
the Vickaburg campaign, not a regimont
of regular soldiers oVer formed any part
of its columns. It was mado up, Generals
and all, of raw Western volunteers, with
no knowledge of warfare, except that de-
rived from family tradition, or based upon
their mot hor wit, and no military training,
except in tho uso of the rifle. Havine
served with all these armies and had am- -

plo opportunities of observing their
habitual deportment in camp, on the
march, and in battlo nt various epochs in
their career, we may be permitted to speak
unhesitatingly

TUB AHMT OF TUB TUNNESSKR.
In the rputine and detail of duty, and

In the minor matters of discipline and or-
ganization, tho Army of the Potomac was
undoubtedly superior to either of tho
others. But In the subordination of its
generals, in the promptitude, zeal and en-
ergy of its lower oflicers, in tha

earnestness, and physical character-
istics of its rank and file : in short, in
everymoral military quality, the Army of
1 no Tennessee has never been excelled.
No general ever more successfully im-
pressed ids own character upon an array
than Grant did his upon tho ono which
grew up so silently under his care. No
army was ever more loyal to its chief, or
more clearly embodied the spirit of tho
people from which it sprung. It Is a cu-
rious fact, too, nrtt otherwise sufficiently
accounted for, that it is the only army or-
ganized with the war, and continuing in
existence till the establishment of peace,
which, as a whole, never suffered defeat.
Its endurance and courage were uncon
querable, so much so that bctore the war
had terminated, it came to be a boast in its
ranks that it was sure to win any battle
that lasted more than ono day, no matter
what tho odds or what tho enemy. Officers
and men seemed to be endowed with; the
gift of persistency to a degree never d

except by their commander. As
an organizer Grant's reputation must con-
tinue to increase the more his perform-
ances in this direction become known. ;

GRANT A ORB AT STRATEGIST. j
The attention pf the reader has already

boon called, to his recommendation of a
united command in the Mississippi Valley,
and to the tardy action of the Government
in carrying thisrecommendationintoeflect.
It is hardly necessary now to say that this
combination was the foundation of all our
substantial victories, not only in the West,
but throughout the entire theater of the
war. Fort Donelson, was won by celerity,
audacity and heroic resolution. Shiloh
by stubborn fighting and unconquerable
heroism. Vicksburg by the most brilliant
and original strategy and rapid marching,
judicious combination and ,

which remind one of the invasion of Russia
by Charles XII. or of the vigor displayed
In Bonaparte's campaign of 170U; but it
must not be forgotten that Charles lost his
army at Pultowa, and that Bonaparte did
not cut loose from his base ana plunge
headlong into the interior of the hostile
country, but by a Judicious and well-fornie- d

plan of operations he broke
through the enemy's linos at such a point
as to retain his communications with
France constantly uninterrupted, while by
rapid combinations and severe battles he
drove these lines before him. But Grant,
in tho Vicksburg campaign, boldly threw
himself into the midst of hostile forces,
leaving an army entirely behind him
until he had seized tho most im
portant ( point , hf tha thtatcr? of
operations, and then turned upon and
defeated that army and drove it into the
fortifications from which it was destined
never to emerge except at the will of its
conqueror. The closing victories of the
war were won by a rare combination of
military agencies, Tho consolidation of
four vast territorial departments Into one
grand military division, enabled Grant to
concentrate at Chattanooga a splendid
army, heavily outnumbering tho enemy,
and it should be remembered that Provi-
dence favors strong battalions.. By a se-
ries of strategic and strong tactical com-
binations, these superior numbers were so
directed upon tho field of battle as to bike
the enemy at disadvantage, Btriking him
in flank, and actually getting closer to his
base of supplies than hia base was tj his
own headquarters. ' ;s 1

t
Tbo Atlanta campaign, ami the march

to the sea ; the selection of Sheridan, and
the formation of the Middle Mditary Di-
vision ; tho consolidation of the Western
cavalry; the establishment of the military
division of the West Mississippi, under
Cacby, followed by the campaigu of Mo-

bile; Sherman's grand holiday excursion
and picnic party through the Carolinas,
again severing the Southern territory, g

and scattering its armies, breaking
its communications, and eating out the
vitals of the Confederacy ; and lastly, but
not least, the magnificent campaign of the
Army ot the Potomac, from the ltapjdan
to the James, and from Petersburg to

Court house, bear ample testi-
mony not only to the grandeur of Grant's
conceptions, out to the heroic and un-
shakable resolution with which ho carried
them into effect. There was po defeat in
all this, no heaitati.ni, no doubling, hut
the clearest comprehension of the ends to
be aimed at, the most careful preparation
of materials, and tho moet perfect confi-
dence in tho nan and menus by which
tlicy were to bo obtained. No modern
general except Bonaparte ever wielded
such vust and prolonged power, and uot
even Unit groat conqueror displayed such
remarkable sagacity in his organizations
and selections of subordinates. Massena
anil Sou'.t were driven from Spain ; Mac-donal- d

was overwhelmed at Katzbach;
Murmont was defeated at Montmartre ; and
Napoleon himself was driven from Itusbia,
beaten at Leipzig, and finally,' after a se-

ries of unaccountable blunders, was hur-
ried from his throne, recovering it again
only to repeat his blunder mid meet an
ignominious fate.

But Grant knew that no genius, how

ever remarkable, could ufneletTy com-
mand Uio natioual armies in awai ef mu--

thagnttude without the assistance of
who could be trusted "to make

their own orders" for the emergencies
that were sure to arise. He therefore gavo
more thought to tho proper organization
and direction of armies upon the vital points
of the enemy's territory and lines, and to
the selection of men competent to com-
mand them, than to Issuing the detailed or-
ders of Uio battlo. Neither Sherman, nor
Sheridan, nor Thomas, nor Canby ever
failed him, and had circumstances enabled
him to devote himself exclusively to the
command of the Army of tha Potomac, he
would doubtless havo displayed as much
skill lu the tactics of battle as he did in
the strategy of campaigns.

The quick Judgment by which he dis-
covered tho enemy's plan to evacuate Fort
Donelson, and the sudden resolution which
he ttaaetl thereupon, to attack at once, are
evidences of something more than agpros-slv- o

temper or mere bruto courage. Tho
tactics of Lookout Mountain, Chattanooga
Valley and Mission Hid go have never been
surpassed. The tactics, or, more properly,
tho grand tactics displayed during the
overland campaign, aro worthy of the
highest commendation, and had the execu
tion of details been as fiutUWs as the
conception of Uio movements, there would
have been nothing to rcgrot. But it was
precisely in the details with which Grant
studiously avoided interfering, that tho
greatest, and lu fact the only failures took
place. Uranl s oonrturt at Helmont, Fort
Donelson, Shiloh, Vicksburirh, and in tho
Wilderness was all that could have been
wished, and shows beyond chance of dis-
pute, that lie possesses in tho highest de-
gree that " two-'cloc- k In tlte mornine cour-
age" whivh Napoleon declared to bo Uie
rarest thing among generals, whilo his
conception and execution of tho Vicks-burg-

campaign aro complete proof that
his judgment is in exact equilibrium with
his conrscre. His unvaried course of suc
cess through four years of warfare, shows
that no is entitled to bo ranked in tho cat
egory of generals wliov never lost a cam
paign or a battle, and tho easy simplicity
with which ho did the most extraordinary
things, points strongly to the possession of
a remarkable genius of war. .

The Bondholding Aristocracy

Tub Democratic platform,1 and orators,
and papers, witli tho old Dcmocratio pol-
icy of exciting tho poor nirainst the rich,
and " tho people" against the Government,
not only Insist upon paying tho debt In
paper, but demand what they call one
currency fbr the laboror and offlco-holdo-

the pensioner and the soldier, tho producer
and the bondholder. This Is, of course,
Intended as " gag," and It is the very poor-
est kind. It is meant to suggest that there
is a lazy and luxurious class of the com-
munity, a bloated aristocracy of bondhold-
ers, whom the Virtuous and tolling " Demo-
cracy" are to bring to grief. It is worth
while, therefore, to exposo this! aristocracy
and privileged class, which is fattening
upon tho d of tho nation. Who
are these rascally fellows who are to be
made to suffer ?

Beside Uie three or four hundred milli-
ons of the bonds hold abroad, mainly In
Germany, they arc the investments of say-
ings banks, of fire, marine, and lifo insur-
ance companies, and of trust estates. As
we have before stated. Uie Ravines backs
in New York hold nearly fifty millions of
dollars : in Aiassaonuscts twenty-nv- e mil-
lions; in Ithodo Island thirteen millions,
and so in other States. Tho lifo insurance
companies in tho oily of New York invest
twenty millions of dollars in these funds ;

tho marine and fire insurance companies
about forty-si- x millions of dollars. The
variousKuaranteecompanicsin Now York
hold a hundred millions of United States
stock. Probably, as a careful estimate in
tho Evening Pout showed, at "least two-third- s

of tho funds aro owned by such
companies.

Having thus discovered where tho money
is, let us now inquire who aro the proprie-
tors of it who are these la.y rogues that
put money In the savings banks, and snap
their fingers at the toiling "masses?" In
tho State of New York tho depositors in
savings banks are nearly fivo hundred
thousand in number, and iu Massachusetts
more than three hundred thousand. The
1'ont, of which "we have spoken, had before
it a list of the occupations of the principal
depositors In one of the savings banks of
huh Diute, uuu wu mm mi uuuy 01 sy-
barites to be composed of persons who
are even more laborious than delegates to
a ' Democratic Convention. All the
branches of hard workers are represented
in this army. The largest ia the number
are domestic servants ; then technical la
borers ; then seamstresses ; 4th, the clerks;
Ttth, tailors ; Gth, waiters ; and 7th, cart-me-

This is tho luxurious aristocracy
which fs to betirought low". These are the
useless members of society, who, having in
vested their all in the promises 01 the
United States, are now to find these prom
ises as valuable as brown paper If the
Democrats can only persuade the people
to repudiate.

It is airainst this pampered body, acrainst
domestics and seamstresses and clerks and
waiters and cartmen it is against the
poorest and hardest working nicmbars of
society, mat tne jjomocratic convention
raises its cry of repudiation. When these
persons invested in the Government bonds
the Government told them they were to be
paid in gold. "Pay 'em in paper," shout
the Demodratto leaders. When they took
the bonds the Government declared them
free from taxation. "Tax 'em roundly,"
cried the Democratic leaders. "But,"
plead the poor laborers, " we lent money
to save the Government." "Hoi hoi"
scream tha Democratic chiefs', dldn'l'we
toll the Government four years ago that it
couldn't save itself and ought to surren-
der? If 7911 trusted it Ton nxast .iaT the
penalty." J

. '.

If the people care so little about it that
they permit the Democratic chiefs to ob-

tain control of the Government,- - they . will
pay tho penalty, and they will deservi to
pay it, Jlaryer 1

4
Weekly.

'
'. " '

m , m
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How Consistent!

The platform of the Copperhead party
is the most remarkable (imposition now
in existence. It starts oil with an as-
sumption that slavery and secession " have
been settled for all time to .come by the
war," and 'Jby Iho.wlunlarp action of tit
tiouihirn Hlate$' tn Constitutional Cauven-tion- t

ottemUtd," and straightway demands
" the immediate restoration of all the
Slates to their rights in tho Union nnder
the Constitution." ,

Further aloDg tho same platform em-
phatically declare the Southern State gov-
ernments to bo highhanded usurpations,
unconstitutional, revolutionary and void!
Another plunk demaudtl " amnesty for all
post political offences,", when, in point of
fact Johnson had proclaimed such amnesty
several days before the platform was
adopted. It can therefore only refef to
Jell. Davis and Surratt, both of whom are
under indictment and out on bail.. AnoUter
plank demand tho 'regulation ef the
elective franchise in tbu Stales by their
citizens." What ran this mean? InaQ
the States represerted in Congress thirty-fou- r

in number the franchise regulated
by the citizens, and equal suffrage is guar-
anteed in the remaining three Slates
which have not yet completed their orgiMil-Zrftton-

" '
" We demand," says the plulfunn, " Uis

Immediate restoration of all the Slates te
their rights." What those "right'.' ur
is not explained or asserted, and we are
left in the dark as to their nature. Do
they include Statu sovereignty and the
right of secession, as expounded by Cut- -

hotin and Je.T. Davla t Ot doea tho term
riehts" mean rebel supremacy, monopv

lyof privilege and HbertVeaand disfran- -
, : . it.- - 1 r- -l ..e . i. -ciumimcm ei uia fXJiorvu 1 nimnnm m uie

South? If not, ," what is it?" Oiienco
'Tribun.

A Southern View of the Democratic
Platform and Candidates.

"Wt of the Soulh have no interest In
this debt. Wo hold nono- - of Uie bonds.
We were Injured by Its contraction, in-
asmuch aa It was tho means by which
our liberties were wrested from uat but
still, as wo have Tn good faith gnno back
Into tho Union, wo aro willing not
anxious, by auy means to havo it fhlrly
paid, because wo want the country to
settle down Into a condition of peaoe'and
prosperity, so that we can develop our
own resources. On tho whole, we thluk
tho platform satisfactory, although wo
would have preferred an explicit declara-
tion of tho unconstitutionality of the re-

construction acts of Congress, as that is a
subject so vital to usthat we cannot afford
to risk any misconstruction.

Wo could uot havo asked, either, a
sounder man on tho questions In which
tho South la interested, tliau Mr. Sey-
mour. While we havo no sympathy with
bondhnlding interest, with which wo o

Mr. Seymour is interested, and pre
ferred tho views of Mr Pendleton, the
suffrage question is the ono which over
shadows all others, and we wanted to
see the strongest man who was sound ou
that, nominated without rcfercncQ to any
thinir else.

lien, lilair whs an abolitionist .and a
war nuui, but tuosoaro dead issue, and 11

he was sincere iu his recent latter, ho will
answer our purposes Charlottesville.
( IVu) CAi'said t v I, v.

Greenbacks.

From the Chicago Tribune.
When tho bill uiakinir irreenliacks a

legal tender wasr pending, Jlr. Guorge H.
If cudleUmi niiwls a (speech, denying the
constitutional power of Congress to issue
anoto not bearing interest; also denying
tho constitutional power to compel any
person to accept any such note, or any- -

thing elso than silver and gold coin. In
payment of lqhtv bonds or .tnnrtgnges,
public, or private, no' insiaied xnat uto
issue of these greenbacks was, in the lan
guage of Alio. Democratic platform,

and therefore vid."
Having exhausted his rhetoric In point-

ing out: their illegality, he aiada an argu-
ment against Uio expediency of issuing
them, and in so doing drew the following
picture of tho horrible effect of Issuing
f400,000,000 of greenbacks. Rend it; and
remember thatttio uoinocratia piaiiorm,
as interpreted by Mr. Pcndluton, ia now
seeking repudiation by insisting upon an
additional issue of 1.1CO,000,000 of green-
backs. Pendleton said ;

" I believo that this Government haa
reached a crisis in its history. I believo
that it is approaching a period in tho his-

tory of its legislation which may determine
tho question of its continuance. By wis-
dom it may ovcrconio the evils of seces-
sion; by its great powers and resources it
may bo able to defend itself against thoso
In arms against it; but I firmly believo
that it canuot maintain itself against tho
shock of the accumulated and manifold
dangers which follow inevitably closely
In the wake of an Illegal, unsound and
depreciated government paper currency.

"The centlcman from New York (Spald
ing) onlled them (legal tenders) t demand
notes.' They do not befra Blniile charac
teristic of a demand note. There is no
time, from tho hour when they shall pass
into the hands of tho holder, when he
Canby their terms demand, that they shall
bo redeemed. " There is no time when the
faith of Uie Government is pledged to their
payment Tho holder may present them,
and he la told that tho tune has not ar-

rived at which, by the face of tho bill,
they are to be paid. Thoy will inevitably
xlrpreclate.- Tiie wit of man ha hmt

a meant by which paper currency
can be kept at par value, except by its
speedy, cheap, .certain convertibility into
gold and silver, I need not oito gentle-mt- n

to history or authorities, unless on
political economy, to prove It. Unless
convertible, they hare always depreciated
they 'always oll depreciate ; they ouyht

kecauae they aro only valu-abl-

as the representatives of gold and
silver; and if they aro not convertible
into that of which they are the rep-
resentative, they must necessarily l'.sc
their value. '; - r

You send these notes out Into the world
tamped with irredecmabillty. You tut

ON THEM TUB MAftK. OK CAIN, AND LIKE
CArx they toi. 00 vonm to iib vaov
PONDS AND KIHUTIVKS, ON TIIII KAHTH.
What then will be the consequence?

It requires no prophet to tell what will
be their history.

The currency will be expanded ; '

Prices will be inflated ;

Fixed values will depreciate f '

Incomes will bo diminished ; ,

The savings of tho poor will vanish ;' I

Tho hoardings of the widow will melt
away ;

Bonds, mortgages and notes, everything
of fixed value, will loose their value;

Everything of changeable value will be
appreciated ;

Tho necessaries of lifo will raise in
value;' :

The government will pay two-fol- d cer-
tainly largely more than it ought for
everything it goes into the market to buy

Gold and silver will be driven out of
the country.

What then ?
The day of reckoning must como.
Contraction will follow.
Private ruin and puliie bankruptcy.

either with or without will
inevitably follow.

WUAT SEVUUl K TillKKS OV TflE.
Ou tbo 20th of June, lm8, in his speech

in New York, only four days before the
Convention, Horatio Seymour thus do.
scribed the effect, of bluing any more
greenbacks. He said :'

" If, on the other hand, we debase Uio
currency by unwise issues, we shall equal-
ly perplex business and destroy sober in-

dustry, and make all prices mere matters
of gambling, tricks and chances. This
will end aa U did in the Southern Con-
federacy. At the outset tho citizens of
ltiehmond ' went to market with their
money in their vest pockets, and brought
back their dinners In their baskets in tho
end they took their money in their baskets,
and took home their dinners in their rest
pockets."

TUB CniCACO TIMSS PKfCItlPKi THEM.
About tho sametimo the Chicago 1'inus,

in reviewing tho various plana for paying
tho public debt drew this graphlo picture
of the worlhlessness of greenbacks under
au increased Umic It said ;. 1 i t l

"Tho first group contains tho Cincin-nat-

plan ('. ., tho Pcndluton scheme).
Tho great feature of this scheme is what
is called ' payment of the national debt ia
greenbacks. It contemplates a new issue
of greenbacks, equal 111 amount, to the
bonds which it is proposed to redeem.
Over twelve hundred millions of

bonds will become redeemable be-
fore lHTi. Five hundred millioua are re-
deemable now. The way to pay them,

to this plan, Is to set tho printing
presses in motion. So long as the rugs
and lampblack hold out, we will have no
trouble in paying the bonds at maturity.
When all have been thus paid, we shall
have added to our paper monoy thelriUiitg
inflation of 1,000,0K),000, making, all
told, a circulating medium of

Then we shall have wh are called
'good tlrnes,' 'splendid tlraes.' VheRtinti

greenbacks will be exchanged bnahcl for
bushel. A barrel of whisky will bo sold
fortwr barrels of legal tender. Collec-
tor of government revenue will go about
with wagons having lofty and capacious
receptacles on them, like thoso used In
handling charcoal, and will gather in the
nihtio taxes witu pitchforks, lo levy Tf l
n gold will requira a una-hors- e wagon

load of grocnltnck. But the government
bonds will bo 'paiC Tho only qnostion
will now be how to pay the government
ereenbaeka. This la somethlns tho clan
does not conteinplato. Speclo payments
under it will bo reached nrmrf

Theso are three Democratic pictures of
the effect of the greenback redemption
policy.

A Soldier on Seymour.

Ono of tho speakers at tho Grant and
Colfax ratilication meeting in Brooklyn,
iN. 1., on Wednesday evening, July 10,
was LluuL Gov. Stewart L. Woodford, of
ftew lork, a brave and gallant soldier.
Some Democrats present tried to hiss him
down, when he patd his respects to Mora-tt- o

Seymour in tlio following eloquent and
truthful language:

"And now I would that I could justly
cloao theso words without reference to
Horallo Soymour. Ulsses.1 But fidelity
alike to history and to my old comrades In
the army, livlna and dead, compel that
should speak of ouo passage in hia public
history. 1 make no attack upon Governor
Seymour aa a man. Most courteous and
gentle iu his manners, cultured in mind
and pcrstiasivo lu eloquence, his private
character is without snot or blemish. But
his official nets are proper subjects of criti
cism. On Uio Fourth of July, 18(13, when
Governor of tho State, he stood at tho
Academy of Mtisle In New York, and in a
most, elaborate BUilrcfS apologized aliko
for slavery, tho South and the rebellion.
Ho had.no word of cheer for tho patient
man who was bearing tho nation's sorrow
iu the Capital. (Applause. Ho had no
word of cuoourngoiuent' for our gallant
soldier who that very honr were grap-
pling with Leo in n lifo and death struggle
anlong tho hills of Pennsylvania : nothing
but lev sneers, but cold calculations, and
but sympathy with treason.

You tiro right. Thank God, at the sumo
hour Meade gavo the Ho to ills eloquent
sophistry as liu hurled Leo back in terrible
defeat Irom Cemetery Hill and Hound
Top at Gettysburg; and Grants cannon
made siranir'o echo to his cowardly but
concealed appeals for compromise and sur-
render as Vicksburg foil and Pcmberton's
unst cost down their nags in ucleau
idausc

1 A few short days passed, and on
of the same year, the tcrriblo draft

riots broke out in New York city, ' Now
I do not charge that Soymour did not seek
to quell l no riot. lint 1 110 charge timt
those riots were the natural, logical, and
almost necessary results of his speeches,
his teachings, and his public official acts.
It was tho logic of Lit polished brain
rooted and growing in the passion of the
mob. And then when the storm had
gathered, ho addressed theso maddened,
brutalized rioters as his friends, and

their patienco by tho plea that ho
bad sent his Adjutant General to Washing-
ton to beg that Uio .draft might bo sus-
pended. When tho tidings of these riots
and of Seymour's conduct and speech
reached me with my regiment, I was
toiling along a dusty road of Maryland
I applause and hisses! in pursuit of the
retreat inf rebels. Fainting under tho

heat, some falling and even dying by
tho wnysldo, our men wero still pressing
on. The loyal arms had been victorious
at Gettysburg, vvo wero weary, but still
we could seo tho victory drawing nigh.

.. .... .r t. .1 1 p.. - i 1 n
i.iko iiiuuoer uoui a eiuuc kv ich uie lut
ings of this cowurdly uprising at our
own homo against tuu Government and
the flng. Strong men wept with shame
and rage. Firm lips- - closed in a firmer
wrath as they whispered the news down
tho ranks, and muskets were gripped with
a vengeful feeling such as we had not
known befhro in skirmish anq battle.
Could we have filed that day into Broad-
way there would have been a bloody reck-
oning, and short work would havo been
made of his Excellency's especial friends.
Applause. Wo had left homo to fight

your battles, and we felt that you wero
bound to tux yourselves, if needs be,
your last dollar to pension our widows,
Bticcor our wounded, and to feed our little
ones. Wo wore there just as much for
your sake as for our own, and we felt that
when our ranks grew thin wo had a right
to rciufurcoiuuuts ; that you were bound
in honor to send your young men, your
strong men, even if your old men and boys
bad to work your factories and the women
had to till your Holds. We were terribly
in earnest. We were fighting rebels. We
meant to stand up to our work, and we
very solemnly intended that you should
stand squarely up to yours.' Applause.
And how we cheered the soldiers who
were sen), from our midst to enforce the
law and uphold the honor of our Aug
against tho Northern mob. ' You can now
understand how we soldiers fuel toward
his Exeellccy, Horatio Seymour. In the
hour of our sorrow and weariness he had
no encouragement fur us, no faith in our
courage ana no faith in tho final victory.
Now.lnour triumph, whon the dug streams
out on every breeze, and all our land is one
again, we have no need for thoo, Horatio
Seymour. Applause. Let Southern
rebels shout thy praise ; let the burners
of orphun asylums, and the deserter
and tho skulker from the draft twine
laurels for thy brow ; we will stand by

; tho old flag all battle scarred, bnt glorious
in victory, whilo wo follow the great
captain of our armies, our own Ulysses
Grant. Applause. At Uie battle of Look-
out Mountain, as, following the line of firo,
our surgeons climbed up the hilly steep,
they met four soldiers coming down and
carrying in a blanket a shapeless moss.
Laying their burden tenderly down, they
asked the doctor to look at their wounded
color Sergeant. His shoulder and forearm
had been torn away by a shell. The sur-
geon knelt, and putting the hair back from
his manly brow, asked, ' My bravo fellow,
where were you hit ?' HiB eye unclosed
for a moment as ho faintly answered, ' Al-
most at the top.' ' No, no, my good man
whereabout are you wounded ?' Again,
his dying eye opened, again his pale lips
moved, as he whispered, 'I was almost
th top.' air,' bearing tho flag, when tho
shell struck mo. One moment more and
I should have been clear np.' He gave one
gasp, and his bra7e spirit was gone for-
ever, . And so, dear friends, is it with

Wo aro almost at tho top. Iu
faith and lovo wo have carried Uie dear
old flag tr four long years of atrttgglo
until now wo aro above the clouds, fighting
as Joo Hooker fought up in tho clear sun-
light of absolute justice and right Ap-
plause. Only once more close np tho
ranks. Only onco more press up tho
mountain slope, and we shall plant our
dear old flag clear up ou the mountain top
of a llnol victory for liberty and the rights
of men. Loud aud continued applause."

Jri.ll's Faviib has unearthed rich
document, which is certain to produce
grcut commotion in liooaparlist circles.
It is a petition drawn up in 181(1, and

raying King Louis Phillippo to havetouts Napoleon Doiutpartu court
and bhot as au enemy to the peace

and tranquility of Frauce. Among the
signum of this, interesting document aro
oueof the Emperor's present Ministers,
one of his ex Ministers, half a dozen ultra
Uoiuipurtls tic members of the Corps,

and I.luu'uuuut Colonel (now Mar-
shal) Canrobert. .

Ovkii a seventh part of the Stuto
Mississippi is advertised' for isulo under
execution,

VARIOUS

Wif.Kitt Cot.t.iNrtaTks of' going to Aus- -

tralia for his health.
1n ft. utole f 11,000

from a pawn shop tho oiber day. ')
How T.onn dot s a widow mourn for her

husband? Sho mourna for a accord.
- Tn KansaaStntO Fair will V"!Leavenworth, September 29 to October A

A mas in Pittsburgh, roocntly bed his
eye pot out by n cork from a nrinerai
water bottle. , ", j .?

TnR sweeping and dusting of the Brit-
ish Houso of Commons costs ergnt thou--

and dollars " ' 'a year. "r'Z
TbprTtKls-fi.i- t ft tfnToWgnnly,rc-byterio- n

or Episcopal Church in Tf
and but very lew corninuiiicauia m uw.
church. . - i' '

Thw tariff for tr-- words, allowlwa; nya
for address, over tho Atlantlo cablft, will
bo flrteen dollar In gold after tho' first of
CK'iucmorr. j, .

Ix Yarmouth, Maino, a town 01 aow
Inhabitants, theto aro sixty persons 'MT''
eighty years of age, and one hundred and
twenty-nin- e above seventy. 1

Qim.p, who has heretofore Teen Uni-versili-

now believes there aretWO things
destined to be eternally lost his umbrella
aud tho man who stole it. Button Pott.

A Try a m.111 aikva it as hia opinion,
when Importuned to tako out s policy in
a lifo insurance company, that a fellow 8

mo was so mighty uncertain aoouv uiuio
It wasn't worth insuring. '

A i.xnt In ono of the-- wealthiest fumHiea
in Somerset, Mass., mounted a qiowing
machiuo the other day which her hul)and
dldu't know how to operate, and. out four
acres of grass. ' 1

' A maiiuiaok was solemnized In Jlart-for-d

nearly two years ago. .which has been
kept a secret from tho friends of the par-
ties up to Uio present tiToe. Tho parUea
aro now applying to be divorced.

In Eastern cities humane drivers protect
their horses with a canvas screen, which,
resting on a fVame work, serves as a shade
from tho sun, and permits at the same time
a frco circulation of air. .

Mil. Koiunson thinks it conclusive evi-
dence of drunkenness when ho sees a man
" sta king a postngo stamp behind his left
car and attempting to get into a letter-bo- x

to go by tho mall train;" .

" Mi UK, why don't you flro t those)
J ticks l1 Don't you sco you have got tho
whole flock beforo your gun." "I know I
have; but, you see, when I get a good
sight at one, two or threo others swim
right nwixt him nnd me."

Tiik Cincinnati Union Bethel Sunday
School claims to bo the largest in tho
United Suites. Itk attended by an,a'arago
of l,rl)0 children, and conducted by a corp3
of sixty teachers. -

, , ,,
Miss IUritiiL Cowan, of Clinton-K- y.,

whilo holding pins iu her mouth,, Jmp;
pe tied to sneeze, when a pin lodged! in her
throat and killed her. . . ,k

At Otfdensbnrg, n. Y., one daY recent
ly the thermometer went up to ll!2In tho
sun. The Captalu of the schooner FttJton,
lying at tho dock, placed an egg on, tho
deck and iu twenty minutes it was thor-
oughly cooked. .1- ) .!. JOO

Tub revenue derived from tho Spanish
Government from tho Havana lottery dur-
ing Uio fiscal year ending June 80, accord-
ing to an official statement just published,
was .llWiSS about less than
that of tho preceding year,

SoMBnoPT has discovered a vrav of
making toads earn their own living ; they
will take enro ot vino patches. L.ay boards
between tho rows to Bheltct them in the
day timo, and they will mako a carnival of
tho bugs at night. .... ui

A Paris eccentric advertised that ho
was gouty, of a violent temper and terri-
bly quarrelsome, but that ho would scttlo
twenty thousand dollars a year on a young
and handsome wife. Ho received forty-si- x

applications aud is now married. ,

An exact calculator has made an esti-
mate basod upon tho salaries paid' to
American ministers, and tho number1 of
sermons preached, and arrives at tho con- -
elusion that tuo prico paid lor a sermon,
to tako tha country through, is only three
cents apiece I ,

Tub authorized Milk Inspector of Cin-
cinnati, alter a tour of inspection,- - fur-
nishes tho names of fifty-tw- o milkmen
who had puro milk, ninety-eigh- t who had
milk and water, of nino who had puro and
skimmed milk, and of four who' had

1

watered, skimmed and pure milk. "'
Avol'no French gentleman, Ave years

of age, was approached with childish en-
dearments by an infant of eighteen months.
" Don't you see " said tho mother, ,'p' that
the baby wants to kiss you?" ' "Yes," re-

plied young France, Indignantly,-"that'- s

bocause he takes me for his papa."' 1

: A uiSTiNouisnRD physician restricts the
members of his family, from May to

two ounces of animal food per
day. He his. kept a record for twenty
years, and has found tho deaths in, (he
meat-eatin- g families four times greater than

to in tho vegetable-eating- .
, ,

,

to Tint Government Savings .Banks in
Grout Britain and Ireland, in ISoTv re-
ceived (ta4,li80,Hao deposits, paid out

and' wero computed to hold 'as
capital 48,74!l,6:)3. Iu 180;), the receipts
were f lit.M.'l.tlOS, tho drafts $3,131,033, a!nd
the capital $11,8,110. . , . ',, ..,

. "Henuiktta," said a landlady to her
now girl, " when there's bad news, parti-
cularly private atllictions; always let the
boarders know it beforo dinner. . It may
seem strnngo to you, Henrietta, but sqch
things mako a great difference in tho eat-
ing in Uio course of a year,"

Tub wind recently performed a curitjua
freak by taking up four cocks of hay from
tho field of Mrs. Pierce, in Springfield,
Mass. They wero taken up as gently as a
balloon ascends, and went over tho city to
the northeast until out of sight, not a ves-
tige of hay rcmalulng where they stood,

A litti.b daughter of Mr. 8. Jordan,
Durham, Me., swallowed a piece of acorn
some timo last winter, since which timo
she has been troubled with a very bad
cough so bad that she was thought to be
in consumption. About threo weeks ago
she caughed up the acorn, which, wus
found to bo sprouted, aud ahu boa tkien
well ever since. . . ,. .

; Aw eight-hours-- a day man," on going
home the other evening for his supper
found hia wife sitting in her best clothes)
on the front stoop, reading a Tolumo of
travels. "How is this?" he exclaimed.
" Where's my supper ?" " I don't know,"
replied tho wife, ' I began to jet breakfast
at 0 o'clock this morning, and my tight
honrs ended at two o'clock ia tho after-
noon." '

. , ,

O.nb of tho most annoying aud painful
little troubles is a felon. A genuine reme-
dy is worth circulating. It is said that a
poultice of onions, applied morning, noon
and night, for threo or four days, will cure
a felon. No matter how bad the case
lancing w ill bo unnecessary if tho poultice!
is applied. Tho remedy is pronounced a
sure, sufo and speedy ono.

at Two cakuexehs had their crop of peas
killed by the frost, ono ,of whora. who
had freited greatly and grumbled at the
loss, visiting his neighbor some time after
was astonished to see another fine crop

us growing, and inquired how it could bo." These are what 1 sowed while you were"
fretting," was the reply. " Why, don't
you fret?" "Yes, but I put it off till I
have repaired the mischief. " Why, then
there's no need to fret at all," " True
htat's the reason I put It off." '

In Salem, Mtuo., lately, a .runaway
horso was dashing up Central street at ifurious ruto, when a well dressed lady
rushed in front of him with her sun um-
brella spread, and flourished it towards thofrightened animal. Tho horse thus sud-denly checked, went down on Win haunch-
es, and was kept there by Uie Uttfy Ul,ma the driver came up and took care of hiateam. Tbo lady quietly walked off asthough nothing unusual had

--Is a telegraph olUco in the city ofNew ork there, are Ul'iecn youiii lal'iesengaged lu tho Uutie of bonding and ro--
wii ouo day .tu lv. ten

of theso young ladies, it id reported sentand received 8,135 messages 9
o cue. in mo lorcnoou and half past 4 inthe afternoon, or an Si erage of 3' 4 mes
sages eacu. me work, UU stated, was
done well, neatly, correctly and to their

of very great credit. Tlio Uuily number of
niewages sent by this corps of ladle aver,
ngeg 2,'!00,


